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Review No. 106741 - Published 30 Nov 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Location 2: Kirkstall Leeds
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 15 Nov 2011 3pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07542078297

The Premises:

This is self contained apartment in kirkstall plenty of free parking out side and discreat location
consists of a nice large room with King Size bed and shower facilities
Clean linen and more up market than any parlour i have visited
I felt secure and safe at all times 

The Lady:

Lucy is a very petite size 8 blonde hair nearly down to her slim 30 waist she has beautiful bluey
green eyes and a very nice all over Body Tan she is very leggy though only about 5/7 in hieght
Dressed in a massage tunic and small Black skirt
she has a very natural soft pair of 34c boobs very soft to touch and seem responsive a real model
figure and definate attractive girl

The Story:

Lucy took the time to ask what i wanted before we commenced with the service asking if i wanted a
tingle or hard massage to start she then straddled my face while giving old nobby plenty of attention
slurping and sucking whilst i returned the favour
Nice sounds was cumming from her and she seem to be enjoying the experience as much as i was
we finished off in doggy as she said this was one of her favourites as it was deep and she like to
feel it deep

A girl that truly enjoys her work but she did say she only works tuesday and thursday and does only
a selected few each day to keep her self fit
all in all i enjoyed my self and will be back xx thx Lucy
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